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llt In conaiwation of the friendship e:risting between the British 
Qovernment and A.meer Doat M.ohammood Khan , the British Government 
engages to overlook the past hostilities of all the tribes of Afghanistan, 
and on no account to viait them with pnnishment. 

18. Wbereas the Ameer bas expressed a wisb to have 4000 muskets 
given him in addition to the 4000 already given, it is agreed that 4000 
musketa shall be sent by the British Government to Tu li, whence the 
Ameer'l people will convey them with their own caniage. 

Johft LIIIDNfiCd, Chief Commissioner. 
[Beai] HttriNJrl B.' EdtDGf'àu, Commissioner of the Peshawur Division. 
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Traité de paix signé à Gandamak, le 26 mai 1879. 

Pari. Paper {2362) 1819. 

Treaty between the British Goverment and His Highuess Yalrnb Khan, 
A mir of Afghanistan and its dependencies, concluded 11.t Gandamak on 
the 26th May 1879, by His Bigbness the Amir Muhammad Yakub 
Khan on his own part, and on the part of the British Government by 
Major P. L. N. Cavagnari, O. S. 1., Political Officer on Special Duty, 
in virtue of full powers vested in bim by the Right F onourable Edward 
Robert Lytton, Bulwer-Lytton, Baron Lytton of Knebworth, and a Ba
rouet, Grand Master of the Most Enlted Order of the Star of India, 
K:aight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Grand 
Master of the Indian Empire, Viœroy and Governor-General of lndia. 

The following Articles of a Treaty for the restoration of peace and 
ami~ble relatiooa have been agreed upon between the British Government 
and Bis Higbness Muhammad Yakub Khan, Amir of Afghanistan and ita 
dependenoies: -
, ,hl. 1. From the day of the exchange of the ratifications of the 
present Treaty there shall be perpetuai peace and friendship between the 
British Government on the one part and His Bighness the Amir of Af
gha:aistan aad its dependencies, and his successors, on the other. 

.dn. 2. His llighness the Amir of Afghanistan and its dependencies 
engages, on the excbange of the ratificatiens of this Treaty, to publish a 
full and complete amnesty, absolving ali his subjects from any responsi
oility for intercourse with the British Forces during the war, and to gua
rantes and protect all persons of whatever degree from any pnniahm8Jit 
or molestation on that account. 

Ârl. 3 . His Highness the Amir of Afghanistan and its dependencies 
agrees to conduct his relations with Foreign 8~~~, in. IICCOrQance with 
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tbe IMlnce and wishœ of the British Government.. Bis Higlœeal the Amir 
will enter into no engagements with Foreign States, and will not tab np 
arma against any Foreign State, except with the concurrence of the Bri
tish Government. On these conditions the British Government will support 
the Amir against any foreign aggression with money, arme, or troops, to 
be employed in whataoever manner the British Government may judge 
best for this pnrpose. Shonld British troops at any time enter Afghani
stan for the purpose of repelling foreign aggression, they will retvn to 
their stations in British territory as soon as the objsot for which they 
entered bas been a.ccompliahed. 

Ârl. 4. With a view to the maintenance of the dirsot and intimate 
relations now established between the British Government and His High
ness the Amir of Afghanistan and for the better proteotion of the frontiers 
of Bis Bighness' dominions, it is agreed that a British Representative shall 
reside at Kabnl, with a suita.ble escort in a place of residenoe appropriate 
to his rank and dignity. lt is also agreed that the British Government 
shall have the right to depute British Agents with suitable escorta to the 
Afghan frontiers, whensoever this may be oonsidered necessary by the Bri
tish Government in the interesta of both States, on the oecnrrence of any 
important external fact. Bis Highness the Amir of Afghanistan may on 
his part depute an Agent to reside at the Court of His Excellenoy the 
Viceroy and Governor·General of India, and at BUch other plaoes in Bri
tish India as may be simila.rly agreed upon. 

..4n. J. His Highness the Amir of Afghanistan and its dependencies 
gnarantees the personal safety and honouraole treatment of British Agents 
within his jnrisdiction; and the British Government on its part undertakes 
that ita Agents shall never in any way interfere with the internrJ admini
stration of His Highness' dominions. 

.Arl. 6. His Highness the Amir of Afghanistan and its dependenciœ 
undertakes, on behalf of himself and his BUoœaaors, to oft'er no impediment 
to British subjsots peacefully trading within his dominions so long as they 
do 10 with the permislion of the Britiah Government , and in accordance 
with sncb arrangements as may be mutually agreed upon from time to 
time between the two Governmenta. 

..4rl. 1. In order that the passage of trade betwesn the territories of 
the British Government and of His Highness the Amir of Afghanistan, 
may be open and uninterrupted , His Highness the Amir of Afghanistan 
agrees to nse his beat endeavours to ensure the protection of traders and 
to facilitate the transit of goods along the well·known customary roada of 
Afghanistan. These roads sball be improved and maintained in sncb man
uer as the two Governments may decide to be most expedient for the ge
neral convenience of traffic, and under auch financial arrangements as may 
be mutually determined upon between them. The arrangements made for 
the maintenance and security of the aforesaid roads, for the settlement of 
the duties to be levied upon mercbandize carried over these roads, and 
for the general protection and development of trade with and through the 
dominions of His Higbness, will be stated in a separate Commercial Treaty, 
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to be ooncluded within one year, due regard being given to the state of 
the country. 

Arl. 8. With a view to facilitate communication between the allied 
Governments and to aid abd develop intercourse and commercial relations 
between the two countries , it is hereby agreed that a line of telegraph 
from Kurram to Kabul ahall be constructed by aud at the oost of the Bri
tish Government, and the Amir of Afghanistan hereby undertakes to pro
vide for the protection of this telegraph line . 

.An. 9. In consideration of the renewal of a friendly alliance be
tween the two States which bas been attested and aecured by the foregoing 
Articles, the British Government restores to His Highness the Am ir of 
Afghanistan and its dependencies the towns of Kandahar and J ellalabad, 
with ail the terri tory now in possession of the British armies, excepting 
the districts of Kurram, Pishin, and Sibi. Hia Highness the Amir of Afg
hanistan and its dependenciea agrees on his part that the districts of Kur
ram and Pishin and Bibi, according to the limita defined in the schedule 
annexed , shall remain under the protection and administrative control of 
the British Government: that is to say , the aforesaid districts shall be 
trea.tod as assigned districts , and shall not be considered as permanently 
severed from the limita of the Afghan kingdom. The revenues of these 
districts after deducting the charges of civil administration shall be paid 
to Hia Highness the A.mir. 

The British Government will retain in its own bands the control of 
the Khyber and Michni Passes, which lie between the Peshawur and Jella
labad Districts, and of ali relations with the independant tribes of the ter
ritory directly connected with these Passes . 

.An. 1 O. For the further support of His Highness the Amir in the reco
very and maintenance of his legitimate authority, and in consideration of 
the efficient fulfilment in their entirety of 'the engagements stipulated by 
the foregoing Articles, the British Government agrees to pay to Hia High
ness the Amir and to his succesaors an annual subsidy of six lakhs of Rupees. 

Done at Gandamak, this 26th day of May 1879, corresponding with 
the 4th day of the month of Jamadi-us-sani 1296, A.H . 

.Amir Muhammad N. 0aflll{/ft4ri, Major, 
Yakub Khan. Poltl. Officer on Special Duty. 
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